Everything in life is constantly moving & changing. Life is about
embracing this change, for change is the only sure thing in life.
- Mimi Ikonn

"I didn't know a service like you existed"
"I can actually go on vacation for a week
while you move me?"
"My parents left me a house full of treasures - and junk.
What do I do?"
"I can't believe I downsized from 3,000 sq. ft.
to 900 sq. ft. and love my home"

Ye s. We do it all.

ON BUDGET & ON T IME.

OUR EXTREME
DOWNSIZING PROJECT

Our latest "extreme downsizing" client moved from a large apartment
into a senior community. Our client lived in the apartment for 40 years and the
apartment sold for a record amount!!

W hat Changi ng Places D i d:
Staged usi ng thei r f urni ture by edi ti ng, sorti ng &
deleti ng
D ownsi z ed by 75% f rom 58 0 0 sq. f t to 90 0 sq. f t
D i spersed treasures f rom/to 4 locati ons, aucti on &
storage
D i vi ded belongi ngs among 3 hei rs
Managed vendors, movers and properti es
Click Here to learn more about how we can help clients DOWNSIZE

With the devastating hurricanes hitting the
Eastern US, and the Mexico earthquake, are you in the Bay Area

prepared for ou r own n atu ral disaster, an
earth qu ake ?

Click Here for The U lt im at e D isast er Preparedness Checklist

CALL U S TO HELP YO U IN TIMES O F U P HEAVAL

WHAT OUR CLIENTS ARE SAYING
"I was very impressed - you were very professional, on task and yet personable
and kind. I was happy with how quickly things went and it was a great idea to have
your agency's help. Most of all I want to say thank you for your professional
service, assisting us at a very difficult time. I don't think I fully realized how
stressed I was by the whole project until I got home and started to unwind!! "
Karen, Seattle, WA
"The pleasure is all ours to be helped by amazing tailor-made services offered by
Changing Places under Janis's leadership. We greatly appreciate your dedicated
help throughout" A busy family in San Francisco
"We literally could not have made that move without you. We will highly
recommend your service to anyone we know that is moving. Thank you for the
great work." Gordon, Sonoma, CA
"I am THRILLED with how everything went! Mary was absolutely wonderful to work
with, and she did such an amazing job keeping track of all the details and making
sure everything was handled with care. The rest of the team was great as well!
The house looks incredible. Thanks so much for working with us again and for
providing such an awesome team!" A Kentfield family

READ MORE

Please call us at 4 15 - 4 61- 62 5 7 or visit our websit e at
www.changing- places.com t o learn how we can help you!

